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GRIFFIN & REED
City Rook Store

Stationers Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHY DO WE KGEP

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE m,

It Is the Best, the Strongest zr''lZZ"
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and I.cad Line, Hanging Twine, Lead; alio, Ona, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking Utensil. Sail Drill. I'alnt. lloal Nail. Etc., Etc.

G HERCULES

cX

W. W.

&

FIR

Roof
Hoof.

ENGINES
cnue at much lea expense. The min-Cai- n

giUn or chp distill! oil. '"r of tll-- t ltar taxes la

Hngtne direct with pro-'an- il they will be paid more promptly
leller shaft, and no nol.y. slly broken ,,y ( in,- - tax
bevel iream mm In ravcraa motion. j

Jfcwne meaurw pamiiHl are aajd to
Nnw aiNUk no Intvrnal aprlng '

eectrote to blirn out. bv ,n1 ,f ,u'h U,e 0,U

Ken.l for ti(lmonlala. the nm are wlUI and
V are building IheM n.w i'yle, el(- - the nupremti court will certainly utop

i.trJn marine, engine In all .I.e. ,,., , m , Wlty , ,h
up to too hir power.

court, nllhouich I will veto any nieas- -
hvery angtne fully

iue I loiihid.r bad."
" "Will you call an extra aumilon." nan

t H,.tM IVwrr Murine Knitliie.

rK I I.Alt AIIOMKa

HcrculcH Ooh EhrImc Works
oa w txNo.MK aT.. aaw

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
aarantw4 tat BmI la the Market

I OURTM AND (II.ISAN STREETS - PORTLAND.

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, Machinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Corner Klgfct.nlk HI. .ail franklin A..

Ross, Higgins Company
GROCERS tnc BUTCHERS

AHTOHIA AMI liAHT AMTORIA

C HOICK FHKSH AND SALT MEATS

I

R. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

H23 Commcrclnl Htrcct, Antorln

The Palace Cafe...
Is the Place for a Good Meal-Eas- tern Oysters

Tin and Slate Roofing
for Sidewalks and Streets

Coating- - on Tin and Shingle Roofs
Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

WHIPPLE, Proprietor

Astoria Roofing
34 Gravel.

NINTH STREET Asphalt Paving--

Asphalt34
Clarkson & McIr

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

&

All Work
Potation

end Repairing U.ky

aJ. A.

House, Bridge ind Wharf Buflder

MARINE
GASOLINE

slmplliled.

connected

certlncate.

devlc:

revolutli.iary.

guaranteed.
radically

rKANCiarti

ALL

CORNER OREQON

Cornice Co.

L.

Basements.

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co.

PASTABEND
General

Boom ComPany

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Leave order at
Pl.lW (Jommera
elal tstreet

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN anal R. 0. HANSEN

Contractor
- - House Moving-- Tools for Rent

THE NEW LAWS

AS JUST PASSED

! Governor Kimci. of 'ahlniton, Im-

presses Himself I'rcch.

HAYS (iOOl) LAWS WERE .MA 1)1'.

Hut loc Not I.Ike I" Hay What He

Will I With lliv Itallr.iid Hat

Hill -- No Kxlra Hrsaioit.

Olympla, March 12, Governor Ho-e- r

today f r.-l- - expreiwd hi. view on

ih result of the legislative session

Just closed.

"While the session il J nil nave as
good rmull. as mldil have i
pwted." he said. "It I better than
any previous session. A n'r at I ran
nrm-mbe- r there wa only on mcaaure

ever !") before that of rvl
benefit t' the people. That wa the

'barefoot iwhuul law, which, I am

pleased to ay. wa my measure. Our

measure enacted b tin- - legislature Jut
'adjourned," he continued, "which will

n

her
I that providing for a lalxir.!;'.; Then the creation of a boar I ot

;latieontrol of penal and reformatory
Institution will lw a great benefit to

the Mat. Thf board will replace

five local hoard, w tilth ar alay
wyed by local Influence and wan-dat- a

naurally a rim--. The state's limi-

ne will be conducted In a business
way. The revenue law n a. remark-
ably good one and will provide rev- -

axked.

"I nlmll not unli-- I fe,-- l the peoie
.want one."
j "Do yju. like the rate reduott n bill?"

j "1 do not want to any Anything

about the rate law at preat-nt- . I have
not n-i- the bill and until 1 do o will

rve my opinion. I or rourne favor
;a railroad comitiinHlon. but in lh le ,!- -

lature did not provide one we will yt-- t

hajve to determine what to di If the
bill la umuttiafiutory."

TMK .NEW CKMKTKItY.

Waa Intiectd Yenierdny by the Com-

mittee on Public ProKTty.

At tho Invitation of the committee
on public property of the city council,
the Hon. ItenjHinln Young,

Hon. Jtune W. Welch, Hon. T.
Slcverson, Hon. W. F. McOcgor, Cltv
Knglneer Hell, and other, boarded the
train yentertlay morning for Ocean
View- - cemetery, for the purpose of

the work of Improving the
city cemetery done by Contractor Nor-

mlle under the recent ordinance pawed
by the council.

Arriving at Wnrrenton, a few mln-ute- "

walk brought the party onto the
ground now under Improvement, con-sltln- g

of ten acrea of Ocean View
cemetery. Here, all wn activity, nu-

merous teania and men being at work,
removing the earth from elevation and
nillng In hollow to comply with the
plana and apeclilcatlona. a laid dow n

by one of the moat eminent Kantern
landscape gardener. Mr. K. W. Bor-dlc- h,

of Hon ton. The work under pron-re- a

has already so far been completed
that the design is fully set rorth. and
gives an observer a good Mea of the
beauty that will be ultimately

The ten acres hcliiB Improved
are situated Just to the north of that
part of the cemetery now In use ai sa
burial ground, and command a view
of the Pacific ocean. The grounds
He on the eat bank of what is known
as Smith's Lake, a beautiful stretch
of sylvun water nJbout three-fourt- of
a mile In length and h of a
mile In width A On the bank of this
lake are two mounds, reaching an ele-

vation of about 30 feet, which will be

used as a location for reception vaults.
A fine avenue encircles these mounds
and traverses all the new portions
Walks , crone section and cut tho
grounds, forming beautiful curve at
every vista, and leaving no corners or

n'l'iiiro lurtm In the entire Iniprove
Th- - KrouiKtM Iimvh a gradually

roliinif ninp,. (.iwur'U th lake. Th
oil, I f oatuly formation

I being wrll covered with top eartn,
that ample facility W he afforded

for the jrrowth of tr'- - and flfwern
I he commit!,-- , aftor viewing the lm-

provHincnii upon the ground, came
to the roricluxlon that the flrt need
"f the new cemetery, upon It com
pletloii. would be the employment 01

a xloti and the erection of a dwelling
for hl ix'cupaney. with a windmill for
Irrigation purpovea. An abundjit aup.
ply of g'xid water cn b had from
the hike. The mniiiber of the "omnilt
tee on public property expreaaed every
conllden e that the Improvement of the
cciiieivry will Induce the A. ,4 C. H

II. It to build a brani-- line to the
around, thua making them
at all tiiil'H of i he year, at email ex- -

I cne.
After leaving the cemetery, the In

fierting party ccornpunfed Contractor
Norm lie to hi camp, where a whole- -

oine and much appreciated dinner wa
enjoyed by all. After dinner they re-

turned to the city, arriving at S 30 p.

m. Kach and very one exprenaed hlm-ae- lf

a fully convinced that the fund
thua far expended on Ocean View cem
etery had been well apent, and would
redound to the credit and benefit of
the city. Through the klndneaa of Pu

lerlntcndent Letter the train wa atop- -

tied at the croiwroad' leading to the
ground, o that little walking wa
neceaary.

Contractor Normlle expect to com- -

pleti-- the work today. The total cost

of the work I I3.3U. The deUlled
working plann were drawn by Engin
eer IMI and Tee. and the work wa

.uperlntended by tht-ti-i. One thousand
tree wilt noon be planted upon the
grounds, and constant work will.tx
don to beautify the place. One of
the feature of the trip made yenler- -

.... '
lny by the committee wm the grand
view obtained of the ocean and the
Columbia river. The spot in Ideally

located.

KAS1L JATSICA.

Interesting Kntertainment at the Pres
byterian Church Night.

A Urge crowd of Interested people
gathered at the parlors uf the Presby-

terian church last night. The' Kastl
Japslca of Nations was the attrition.
To y that the visitors were highly
enter'alned puts It too mildly.

Knterlng the rlght parlors of tue
church frotn the snow-- storm without,
one at first imagined himself trans-Vlant-

to the sunny lands of Greece
or Italy. The rooms were handsomely
decorated, and soft lights shone on
bright costumes of the orient. After
the grand march by the young ladles
In costume, each one of whom repre-

sented one of the countries wh?re mis-
sionaries are locate!, an Interesting
musical and I'terary program was ren-
dered. The refreshments were most
Inviting, although the names on the
menus were unintelligible to most.
"Pain avec Poulet a la India" and
"Comhres a la Africa" were among
the dishes.

Kach one of the national costumes
worn by the young ladies called
for much pral.e, and the garments
were the genuine thing, procured for the
occasion throiiKh the various mission
aries. Miss Pearl Hotden's Juno-lik- e

llgure, attired as a Persian lady,
brought many plaudits from the Kuests.
The rich stuffs, bright colors and beau
tiful Ihivs of her costume are seldom
seen by the ladles in an American city.

Korea Miss Nickels.
Africa Hgypt Miss Punning. -

Syria Miss Nlckerson.
Indla-M- Iss Powell.
Laos Miss Hanson.
Japan Miss Kors.
America South Miss Say re,
Persia Miss Holden.
Slam Miss Turner.
Indlnns Miss McLean.
China Miss Oarner.
America North Mrs. Kakln.

THK MARKETS.

San Francisco, March 12. Hops 9

and H cents.
I,ondon, March 12. Hops 3 lus.
Portland, March 12. Wheat Valley,

80c; Walla Walla, "9 and SOe.

Liverpool, March 12. Wheit Spot,
demand poor; No. 2 red spring, 6o 2d;

No. 1 Callfonla. 63 6Hd.

UCTLKR WATCHED.

San Francisco. March 12. The police
have placed an extra watch on murder
er nutler. to prevent him taking his
own life.

A single pound of the nnst splier
around thew es would reach

Walt for the "Huaeby," the beat
bicycle on earth for the leant money.
$40 and 150. F. L. Parker, agent.

STEP BY STEP

TIMES IMPROVE

Steady and Solid Gala Iking Made in

All Business Circles.

THE WHEELS HAVE 3TARTED

Ilet Showing Since November Ex-

panding Consumptive Demand '

Wldwpread Confldenc.

New York, March 12. Bradstreet'
tomorrow will say:

The continued. activity In various In

dustrial lint, baaed on an expanding

consumptive demand, fairly steady

price for staple, further Improveme-i- i

In railway earnings and wldespr.-a-

confidence that the volume of business

will expand materially In the near fu
ture, constitute the trade features of

the week. Spring demand ha befun
to show Itself with retailer.

New York. March 12. ft. O. Dun
A Co.' Weekly Review of Trade will

ay tomorrow:

It la a curious Illustration of human
nature, this continued discouragement.
even while the Increase of productive

industries and of legitimate business
steadily grows. No genuine or lasting
improvment could come otherwise than
slowly, and step by tep, after buch

depreaaion a the past four year
have witnessed, and the most bopefu.

feature of the situation la that the gain
Is nearly devoid of elements which In-

volve unsoundness and probable reac-

tion The first tep toward prosperity
1 to get the wheels started and nanus
employed and the-- number of work
which have resumed has Increased
this week and seems greater than In

any . week since November. While

th.Mart ha been In many case at
extreme low price, Involving a reduc.
tlon of wages, the money markets con
tinue especially favorable ir. Industrial
recovery, and there 1 no uch specu

latlve epidemic as to lock up an ex

cessive share of a available capital..

SAN FRANCISCO NEWS.

Blanche Lamont's Confessed Murderer
Proves to Be Insane.

San Franeluco. March 12. Captain
Lees ridicules the story told by Steve
Cosllla. In Portland, and telegraphed
to thla city to the effect that he Is

the murderer of Blanche Lamont. The
chief of the detectives looked Into the
matter today and got Information
which goes to show- - that Cosllla is In

ane from despondency and lckns.

Julian Pinto, an attorney, was fa
tally shot this afternoon by bis mothei

In his rooms. The woman had
been nursing Pinto and no reasoa for
the shooting is suggested, except that
Mrs. Latham, the mother-in-la- Is
feeble-minde- d.

United States Attorney Foote tele
graphed Secretary of the Interior Qagc
recommending the release of tne entnt
conslgnmnt of opium seized recently,
and valued at 1300,000. Foote believed
the opium cannot be legulty conde.imed
and thinks it should be returned to
ts original owners.

BACKS DOWN.

Portland, Marili 12. Stepneii Conla
the Italan who confessed yesterday
that he murdered Blanche Laniout.
took It all back today, and he was
released from custody. Corlla says he
was the subject of fits of insanity.

QUEENSBERRY RULES.

Will Prevail at the Big Fight, Accord
ing to Slier.

Carson, New, March 12. A long c. in

ference, which at times nearly resulted
In the spoiling of all chances of the
big fight being pulled off, was held

this afternoon between Martin Julian,
representing Fitxsimmons, and Wm. A.
Brady, for Corbett, over the construc

tion put upon the Marquis of Queens- -

berry rules. The ending was that Ju-

lian, after objecting strenuously to the
right of the referee to make ajiy ruling

whatever before the men stepped into

the ring, and against hitting with one

arm free and In the breakaways, gave

way entirely and consented that the
men should hit with one arm free and
In the breakaways. The fight will
therefore be fought In accordance wttl

the Interpretation of Queens'jerry rules
made by Itefereo Hller.

KI'HH TO ALASKA.

Prospectors Crowding to the Yuko- n-
Johnson for Governor.

Port Townsend. March 1. The simm-
er I sailed this morning for Alas-
ka with two hundred and forty-flv- e

Yukon prospector, ninety dogs for
and thirty pack horse. Th

us of pack horse over th divide to
the Yukon country has never before
been tried, and old miner who have
repeatedly made the trip are of the
opinion that horses cannot b of any
service.

The AI-- was o crowded with
prospector and their outflt that sh
was forced to leave six hundred tons
of fright on the wharf here. Never
before at any season ha the rash to
Alaska been so great. The irt earner
Wlllapa and City of To-pe- both ar
rived thl morning from Alaska with
a few passenger and a little freight.
Just no.v everything Is going In and
nothing coming from Alaska. Among
the Topeka'a passengers waa C. 8.
Johnson, ex- - United State district at
torney for Alaska, who Is on hi way
to Washington city to ak President
McKlnley to appoint him governor of
Alaska.

BEFORE JUDGE McBRIDE.

William Armstrong Acquitted of the
Charge Againt Him.

The jury In the case of the State
vs. Wflliam Armstrong nas returned
a verdict of not guilty. This enos
the filthiest case in the annals of ChU-so- p

couny. The Jury stood ten for
acquittal and two for conviction on
the first ballot, but all finally agreed.
In reviewing the verdict Judge Mc-Bri-

suggested that the woman. Miss
Cole, should be examined a to her
sanity. Accordingly, she wae taken be-

fore the county court and adjudged
Insane. She was taken to the asylum
last night for treatment. The woman
will shortly become a mother.

The following orders were made yes-

terday:
H. Gerson & Co. vs. jAndrew Rauma;

motion to strike out assignment of A.
Rauma sustained.

Fred S. Webber vs. Clatsop Mill
Co.; motion to amend reply allowed.

Sarah K. Olsen vs. Miles P. Olsen;
set for April 1.

Charles Anderson-- vs. Astoria. Pack-
ing Co.; set for April 5.

B. Solderland vs. Astoria Packing
Co.; set for April 6.

GrlswoM. Palmer & Co. vs. I. Cohen;
set for April 7.

William Oliver vs. R. R. Marlon; set
for April 8.

B. Hart vs. Sing Lung et al.; judg-
ment for plaintiff.

B. Hart vs. Andrew Kan et ai.; re-

ferred to C. E. Runyon to take testi-
mony.

Henry Ober et al. vs. Real & Per-
sonal Estate Co.; reference set aside
a.d decree as per stipulation.

Minnie J. Abrahams vs. Philip Abra-
hams; dismissed on motion of plaintlif.

Chas. N. Johnson vs. Olava Peter-
son: motion to make complaint more
definite overruled by consent.

The case against Joseph Terry, in
dicted jointly with James Brenner for
th? larceny of a net, was axgued yes-

terday and went to the Jury last
night.

PETTIOREW TALKS.

Will Not Stand in th Way of Tariff
Legislation.

New York, March 12. Senator Pet- -

tlgrew, of South Dakota, said today
in an interview-- :

'The first rilver republican senators
Mantle, Jones of Nevada, (,'annon, Tel- -

ler and myself will not do anything
to hinder the adoption of a protective
tariff law. There are a number of dem-
ocrats who will be Just as considerate
If there Is an attempt to organize the
senate we may be in session all sum
mer, and If there is a serious effort
to seat the three new- - senators that
have been appointed, a great breach
will be opened and the tariff and ev- -

erythlng else may be lost sight of.
There Is also talk of passing other leg-

islation than the tariff and appropria
tions. It Is my opinion that It is un-

derstood that the senate will not be
recojnlxed; that the new senators by
appointment will not be seated, and
that there will be no general legisla-

tion. In that event the way Is clear'
for the early passage of a tariff law.

ANOTHER BIG RAFT.

San Francisco, March 1. Captain H.
B. Robertson, who gained fame by
building an Immense log raft, has left
for Portland to arrange for the con
struction of another raft this summer.
J. F. Kennedy, a local lumberman. Is

assouated with Captain Robertson.
The two gentlemen are negotiating for
a large lot of logs to be delivered at
Stella, Washington,, where the raft
is to be constructed. The company U

known as the Robertson Raft Co.. ard
has been organized by local people.
As lumber Is so cheap now It hardly
pays to bring It by vessels and the
attempt will be made to bring the lo;s
to this city In a raft.

TURKISH TROOPS

ARE SUFFERING

Have Xot Clothes to Cover Them Of-

ficers Are Also Destitute.

GREEKS IN PRIME CONDITION

Ready and Anxious for the Fray An-

other Catastrophe Threatened la
Asia Minor More Trouble.

Pari, March 12. A dispatch from
Lartasa ay that at the Turkish hcai- -
quarters ai Flaseona there are 18.00

troops, but both officer and mea are
destitute and have scarcely clothe
enough to cover them, and there have
been numerous desertion. Th Greek
troop. It la further asserted, are la
excellent condition and so full of enthn- -

siasm that their orUcei bav di.'ficulty
In keeping them quiet. . The frontiers
are covered with 15,000 Insurgent whs
are only waiting the signal to advance-- It

I estimated that In another week

there will be O,0O0 Greek concentrated
on the frontier. Oaulois say the
blockade must be postponed.

The power have formally taken pos
session of Crete In order to organise
an autonomous government.

Constantinople, March 12. A threat
ening feature ha been added to the
situation in the renewed outbreaks
threatening In Antonoll. The British
ambassador, Sir Philip Currle, has
drawn the attention of the Turkiah
government to the condition of things
In the districts of Asia Minor and re-

quested that immediate step be taken
to avert another catastrophe. It ap-

pear that the condition of the Chrie-tian- a

there Is deplorable. Tney are
the victim of constant oppression, out-

rage and murder and the situation
at Payaa Is so critical that another
Asaou massacre is feared. Advice re-

ceived from Enteroum say that large
forces of Russian troops are concen-

trating on the Armenian frontier la
the direction of Saramich in the dis-

trict of Kar.

VIDETTE IN TROUBLE.

Port Angeles, Wash., March 1. The

bark Vldette, lumber laden, sprung a
leak and water logged In the strait
of Fuca, off this port, Wednesday, in a
heavy southwest anow storm. She at-

tempted to make this harbor, but be-

came becalmed, and owing to a strong
ebb tide, drifted Into the breakers.
The captain, an old navigator in these
waters, let go his anchors, but found
it Impossible to weather the storm
and sent up rockets, signals of distress.
The cutter Perry was in the harbor
and went straight to the relief of the
Vidette and towed her Into. Angetea

habor. The captain says he would
continue the voyage to San Francisco
if the wind was fair, but being safe,
awaits orders.

DOWN' IN AJUZONA.

Phoenix, Arl., March 12. -- The up e

house of the legislature passed the
bill making the legislative session
hereafter to be at ten year Intervals.
The house passed bills making the un-

authorized use of the grand army but-

ton a misdemeanor and compelling

the railroads to carry bicycles as bag-

gage..

It is computed by a statistician that
Queen Victoria's hand, whlcn is very
beautiful, has signed more Important
state papers and been kiseed by more
important men than the haul ,f anv
onoen !hut ever Uvea.

IP

Absolut?!? Pure
Celebrated for Its great leavening

strength and healthfulneea. Assure the
food against alum and all forma of
adulteration common to the cheap
brand. ROYAL BAKING POWDEfl
CO, NEW YORK.


